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SUNDAY SERVICES......8 A. h. 1l A. .: 7 P. i.
One.tiaird of thec Siftingj. Fiec ai ail er»ice8.

A Il SeaIa Prec ai Sunday L7veninç; aiid IJ'eck Day Service'.

-Srrangcrs 111ways iwecorne.

WKEiz DAY SpitvicLs.-Wcnsl.ty...... ...... 00 rii
Friday and Sa3zturdaty. 3r..

IIOLY CMINO.ErySunnday ... .......... 8.00 AM

].ir8t ar1 Tird Suiflays ini the
mo1ntr. 8.00 A. h. AN D 11. 00 A. M.

Tuest'tiys.......... ...... 7.30 1. h.

HOLY BAPTISM. -SeconId Suniday in the motit .... 4.20 P. >i.

Arui at other times by appoinitmcint.
BUnILF CLASSES AND SUNJ>AY .oo...... ..... 300 r. Nî.

Curî,.iriteN's irrvc.-atS nda the mcnth. .2.00 . î

Cioit 1PBAcTic.-Every 1?riday .... ........... S.O 001. hi.
TheIx Cicrgy wvi11 be glad to eail on auy newconwraw~hose naies

and aildresseis are given to any officer of the, Church.
The CIcrgy wvill bc oblige.d for carly informration of auy sick

or othcr pcrsotis who desiro to bc visited.

Orý'FRTORY.
..ch IO............. .................. $1l77 861

18)............... ................. 205 031
1fospiuct anrd GaoI Chafflain, et.c., 1898 ............ 60 05

.1 . " t 1899 i...........*69 10

P)ARISH- REGISTER.

"Anti unay the browv that wcars 1lis cross
licrenhter sharo Ilis croira>."

March 1 -ay1aiaand Ani.ic-sia, daugliters of James1
aud Catherine Morrisoti.

t 28. -Robert Dnndas, s. of E clartl and Laura.Louisa
Gilpin-11rowvn.

The serv'ices duingc Lenit 'voue all well atteiffcd
and the Chlre' ervices on T1hursdavs and on
GUOd Fridjiy înouu-ing ivere ilost sticcessful.
Special pucacher.s during the month have been
the Revs. D)r. Pearson, C. A. Seqger, Fi. 11. Hart-
ley, B. H1. Capp, 1B. C. H. Andrews and E. C.
<Jayley.

Professor- Clarli wvilI prencli at the nouîîingr
service on the First Sunday ;xfter EBaster.

The Provost:s lectures dii the. Bible were
bruigt to an endi on Mouüiday-, -27tb March. le
îa.s kilidly consenited to eontinue tlhe instructions

iiext -%vinter, w~lîen the subjeet Nvill Probably ho
St. Join's Gospel or thie Epistie to the Romans.

Ware requested by thie Cliuch ivardens to asic
those zneîn-bers of the congregration %v'ho have en-
velopes, to stato on the ouitside of the enivelope
the anounit enclosed.

The Cha-nce] Guild desire to thanik the follow-
ingt contribut-ous to the Easter flow'e-s :--Dr-. and
Murs. l3aines, Mus. C. C Baines, Miss Bnines, Nirs.
Baldwiti, MINrs. Boulton, Mu.Barker, Miss Covern-
ton, Mrs. Kenrick, àlis§ ikatik Mrs. Mac-
donald, Mus. IlacMNahon, Murs. Spink and MuIrs.
Thinas. The offertories on Wednesday and
Thursday in IIoly Wcek Nvere.iso devoted to the
flowers, and «imountedl to ',8.65.

TIIIRTEENTII ANNUAL REPORT OF' ST.
GEORGES BRANCH 0F THE WOMAN'S

AUXIL.tARY.

The Annual Meetingr of St. Georgye's Bua.-ncli of
the W. A. wvas held in the sehool-hiouse on Frida-y,
Mlarch 24the at 3 p.ni.

About fifty ladies of the congiregration were

present and the Rector presided. After a hyinn
and the openingr prayei's, thxe Se.eretary was called
upon for hier report. - It shiowcd that 22 meetings
had been held duringf the year. The Branïch b)as-
a memnbership of 10 3. 0f the.se,ý 27 nitmes are on
the roll of' working mienîibers, the average.-veekIy
attendance being 15. 'Plie Ist Vice-President
and twvo othiers have been absent niost of the
winter throngli illne&s and have been, inuchi
niissed, and four other faithful wvorze.s have ]eft
the ]?arilh Mrs. Loughl, Mrs. Henry, Miss Bennett
and Mri-s. Evans.

Four bales Nvere sent away cluringr the year,
two to the Gordon Sehiools containing coînplete
summiier and 'vinter ou tilts for four boys besides
other clothingy and one eachi to Apsley, Diocese
of Toronto, and to Thessalon, Algorma. These
contailled 235 ieîv grrnents, 20 second-iand,
and 176 Christnas crifts, besides books and cards.
The nmoncy pledgcs of the Branch aniount to $144.

Oilly five nieinbers subseribe to the Extra-cent,
-daIzy fund. M ore subscribers are earnestly
desiîrcd. Thirty-uine Leziflets are takzen.


